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Words of Wilson that will Ring Down Through the Ages

rriHE world must be mndc nfc for democracy. Its pence munt be planted upon the tested foundations of political liberty. Wc have no
1 Bclfiah ends to serve. We desire no conquests, no dominion. We seek no indemnities for ourselves, no material compensation for the

,acriflcc we nlmll freely make.. We are but one of the champions of the riKhts of mankind. Wc shall be satisfied when these rights have
been mndc n nccure ns the faith and the freedom of nations can make them." From President Wilson's Message of April 2, 1917, in which
he called on Congress to declare War on Germany.
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WILSON'S THREE

NICKNAMES
In hi childhood Thomas

Woodrow Wilson was known
Tommy.

his schoolmates called
hip "Mutton."

Whllo ho waa president Wil-

ton was popularity called
"Woody."

stsassitstasts

what extended measure no ona
knows. His friends say It may bo a
large one.

Washington will now have a pres-

ident and onn of tho two llrlng
on it hands, and official-

dom Is very much Interested to seo
how It will work out.

Taking up her father's law
after his death. Miss Jessy
(Jessner of New- - Orleans has In

creased her clientele during her 13
years of practice and won a remark-
able success
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